Function key of keyboard

1. Production Function Explain
   Mechanical Keyboard

2. Electronics Specification:
   (1).(Voltage Rating) : DC+5V
   (2).(Current Rating) : 10mA
   (3).(Input Interface) : USB
   (4).(Function of Multimedia) : NO
   (5).Electronics Switch Life : 20million
   (6).Wastage power : 1W
   (7).(Attachment function) : NO

3.(Mechanical Specification):
   (1) (Key Amount) : 104Key
   (2) With Draw Force of key : >1.5Kgf
   (3) Bounce Force : 60+20Kgf
   (4) (Main Material of keyboard) : ABS
   (5) (Work Mode) : machine switch
   (6) (Machine Switch life) : 5million
   (7) (Surroundings Temperature) :
      A. (Operating)  5°C-50 °C
      B. (Storage)    -20 °C-70 °C
   (8).(Relatively Humidity) :
      A.(Operating)  10%-85%RH 25oc
      B.(Storage)   10%-85%RH 25oc

Troubleshooting

1. make sure the receiver connected to the computer.
2. place the batteries in the correct direction.
3. make sure the batteries are sufficient to operate.
4. make sure your os is windows 98se /me/2000/xp.
5. If you use wireless mouse on a desk ,which is made of mental ,that will affect the performance of the mouse.
6. refer to “ID code setting “and follow the instruction to install ID code again.
7. replace new batteries and try again.
8. the optical sensors will perform poorly on the desktop ,which is red ,orange or yellow.
7. product appearance pandect

Features

Using comfortable
Windows 98/2000/xp
Usb port supports plug and play

Product Appearance pandect

Dimensions(L*W*H):477*197*37 mm
Weight : 1290 g
Cable length : 1.8 m
Installing driver : boot your system

The map of the prouct
FCC Compliance Statement

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This Device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Caution: Any changes or modifications in construction of this device which are not expressly approved the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.